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In ilmilo IIiIiik to look

A" t. It mlitlit a wull do n

(icbliki or it grain of mint) for
Hi! tlltTO HIM'IIH lo 1 (o It,

Only a bean, you miy, yet n

rnit (lciil iniiro to Hint beau than you
ever dri'itimd of.

Tnko m brim-J- ust an ordinary while
ben n out of the puntry-n- nd look nt It,

Tim smooth white miter covering Is
till) unci full l. It, In II moot water
tight inn) In n prolix'tlmi for the parts
thnt lln within, lln one side you will
nullrv ii very i'omhii'iiiiiiii Hit. Tlili
hi the need mill In tlio phion where
tfce little stem I but filMt iiDctl tlld brnil

to Tlio finil wfl nTTnclirtl. TSeiif film
' end of the seed m iir, or blliini. itn tliu

tiolmilHiK enll It, In it miinll roiiinl hole,
th lulcropylo. If you put N Ihmiii In
water It will soon begin to swell u

of the water which It nlnmrlM
throiiiiti Die iiitompyl.

Now, tnko n bin II t tint has been
naked for n few hours, 'J'lia seed

ront will count
off easily. Tin'
part of the bean
thnt In IiihIiIii Ik

found to tin npllt
III tVl ll'lllitll- -

wise, Thi'np two
tiul nro rn lit
cotyledons, which
I) only another
name for wed
leave, Spread
tbe rotyMom
part carefully.

If you look
you ran nee

lit I to pin lit til
snugly away

Wtwwn them.
Just to one Side,

of the middle In

small item, the
mulli'le, l'nnten-n- l

to It U the no. -A I.ITTI.I
plumule. tiny HtA.- - I'l.AST,
tiuiii'b of leaven no mmill (hut you
limy bnvo dlilli-ult- In milking them
out. l'arthcr on, at the end or the
bean. In the stubby root, or rudlrle.
Thrc dlitVreut parts aro found In ev-

ery seed. ui mailer how ninull.
Nntr Hint ynti bine ni'i-- whnt In In

the lienn, einiiiluo n pumpkin seed In

the nn mo way. It In much tlio same
lunlde nn the only flnttr r. The
IiIIiiiii I at the m, Intra mil, nml the
plumule In no nmnll thnt you limy not
lie able to are It at all. In those two
eedn there nre only two main pnrtn,

the need cunt and tlio Utile plnnt, ty
fur the grenler part of the room lunlde
(he nritl ront In tnkon up by the (lonhy
ecd lenven.
Now lot n n look at a different kind

of a niwl. Take a k or not of corn thnt
tmn Iwoii nonkinl for nevernl hour and
rut It In two li'iiKlhwIxe the narrow
wny. The buck of the grain In mnde
lip In purt of a hnrd, lllnty niibntuuce
and In pnrt of a white, monly layer. A

la rue pnrt of the front of the kernel In

taken up by the soft, oily serin.
tiook at the cut section of the term

rnrefully. The llitle plnut run tie'
mnde out very plainly. The Utile
lioluled nlein which point upward and
outward In the cotyledon. There In

only one cotyledon In corn Inniend of
two, nn In the other noodn you hnvo
examined. If you will tnko a cotyledon
of n corn plnut Hint turn boon left In a

warm phtoo until It him roinmonoed to
grow and cut It In two lengthwise you
will noe Hint the lunlde In pneked with
layer of tiny lenven rendy to unfold
an noon nn their turn eomen. Thin In

the plumule. The oilier pnrtn of the
little corn plnnt you will bo able to
innko out with Utile trouble.

You linve doubtless been wondering
whnt tlio rent of the kernel, the pnrt
buck of the iiitiii, In for. While it In

not a part of the plnnt Itself, It In ot
very great use to It, nn wo shall ee.

Tho little plnnt when It begins to
Urow milnt have food. At flrnt It linn
no rootn to get tliln food from the noil,
no It milnt cot It nourishment from
.nine, other noiiree. Thin nnuree In the

pnrt of the kernel outside of the germ
Itself, or tho etidonponii. In the pump-

kin Need mid the I ion it the endosperm
nnd the cotyledons lire the anme-th- nt
tn, the food mnterlnl l:i' ntored In the
litri'e, Itshy need lenven.

Thin food liiiiforlnl consists largely
of Ntnri'li nnd oil. Neither of those run
lie lined by Ihn developing plnnt with-

out flrnt being changed to n liquid
form. Thin In one of the reasons why
eeisln will not germinate without wa-

ter. The other rennon Is Hint the wa-

ter In needed to nofton the need cont no

tho plnnt enn get ut. Hut thin atnroh
nnd nil will not iIIkhoIvo In water
without first being chnnged to n noln-bi- o

form. Thin In necompllHhed by
men iin of ferment onlled enzymes. If
you will put a pleeo of ntnreli on your
toiiwo for n nioinent you will find thnt
It will heiiln to tnsto awect. Thin In

lieonuse the fermciitu In tho millvn nre
cliaiutliiR It to Kiicnr. The encymea In

the endospertii work In much the nnino
wny, rliniiRlnit the ntnreli nnd oil to
niiRiir nnd other nolublo ntihstnncen.
Theno nre (llnnolved by the wnter and
ro to feed the ifrowlni; plnnt.

These enr.yine ennnot work without
air nnd wnrmlh. You nlrendy know
thnt a need will not permlnnto In cold
ground, nnd If you will put some
tienns In a glnna of wnter and lenve

ran Idiow pvnrr
tflllltf. 'I'O iMTOflin MTWrt

to pihh'iiiii, Wi nrfi upa.
rlnlM. in iirtKluriiKr tlm lot iinwrr
nml vcuolHlilo In t,i ymrx wn
hnvn iHH'nmn MK'rt. How Kerry '

HtfiU nntt Uio ri'Hultii of otir euro.
Kr unlfl evcrywhrro. itind our HKtt
rnlAlnirtinniiit itntHt by onrrilHirlniun.

0. M. FERRY S CO., DETROIT. MlCH,

them for aovernl dnyn you will find
Hint they will tint Kermlunle, no nmt
ter how wiirm tliey nnt kept, bornune
they cannot Ki t nlr, The rennon In thnt
without both nlr and wnriiilli tho en
nyinen rnnnot propnro the food for the
plnnt, and If It ruiinot gi't food of
course It rlinuot (trow.

After the plnnt hit ntnrted to grow
tho need ront In no longer of any uo
to It. In ome jilnnln, audi nn corn.
Ibe llitle plnut llndn lln wny out very
rioilly. Tho little pumpkin plnnt, with
It heavy ront, hnn n hnrder time, In
deed, were It not for a little rontrlv
nine with which tint nre hnn provided
It It could not net out nt nil. Thin In a
liny hook on the lower end of the
aeed. Thin hook cntchc on thu end of
tha aeed ront and pee In It bin k a
neiitly nn you tnke off your ront.
Wnti h for thin In a tierinlnntlnu pump-
kin or aipinnh nis-- and nee If you can-
not milieu It. in some needs, like hick-
ory nutn, tho plnnt In unnbln to iivl out
until tho need ront I rrnrked by the
front or In aoinn other wny.

Wo linve aocu Hint a need rnnnot
tnrt to crow union It hnn moisture,

wnrmlh and air, It not only noodn
theno. but It nml them III the proper
proMllonn, In, a ll;;ht, andy noil
umlnturo. I often lucking, and the
eod ,1 alow In KermltiKMtiir for thin

rennon. In am h aoll vrowth will
atart more quickly If tho aoll I park-
ed tltftitly around the aeed. The aeed
will nook up motnturo nmre rnptdly If
Hi partlrlen of aoll aro In chmo run-ta-

with It on all aldon. I'mkliiir
down the aoll In the row with the
flnt aide of hoe or with a board or
with the broad, lint planter wheel In
the Arid help the need to absorb
ntolnturo and no hnstoim cormlniitlou.

In a heavy, ntleky rlny noil there In

unually plenty of moisture, but nlr In
often tncklm;. If nuch n aoll In pack-
ed down too tltchlly over the need the
pnrtlclei are forced rlonely tocether
Hint very little air rnn cot ihrouuh.
and heiuo lirrmlniilloii In delnyed. In
A I'll of (hi kind aeed nhmild never
bo planted very deeply.

The most Important factor of nil In
warmth. A cold noil mny hnve
niolsturo and nlr In rxnetly the rl tc ! 1

amouutn, and ntlll the sitiI will not
atnrt to develop. Kven If It doe bo- -

Kin to it row proirren will lie nlow, and
the plant will have a wonk, unhealthy
lisk. It Is of the utmost uiiortaucv
to wnlt until the coed bed In wnrm
before plntitlni; the need. Many aeinln
which would rot or produce only
spliiitlp'.'j nlnlkn If planted In a cold
noli will irrmv Into alromj plant If
phntlne In dolnyisl until the aoll ban

warm. Any need will make a
atrotier, better prodm-lu- plant If It
hnn a warm need bed to atari from.

The rnpldlty with which Ml will
warm up In tbe spring depend a (treat
dual iiHn the pnluro of the noil Itself.
A anndy aoll wnrm up quickly be-

cause tho air cau get down Into It
easily, Hum wnrmlm: It all the way
throiiKh nt once. Another rennon for
the hlk'her lemporntiiro of anndy aoll
I It creator dryness. A Ioiir an wn-

ter 1 evnpomtlnit rapidly the ground
will be cold. Tbe procesn of evapora-
tion requires a great deal of boat.

Witt. KUMHII PLANT TAKK8 OFF
1TH MI.KII CHAT

Wo can help the Hull to become
warm In the pprlii;!. then, by doing all
that wo en u to i he I; evaporation. Did
you ever notice how quickly tho sur-

face of n wet Held hi'cnme dry after It
had been harrowed? This Is because
stlrrln;: nnd loosening the soil stopa
the wii'it froi'i coming up from be-

low. Tlii1 wnter In the loose upper
Injer soon ovc'ioralc. and after that
th.1 licit In ti'i-- In wnrmlmr tlie Boll

lii"t'.':'il of it:r::l!i-- : th' water Into va-

in r. Of iTiiivo If we are not going to
allow the suvpSti water to be given off
by evnpcrntlTi ve inrtHt provide tile
dr.ilr.s nnd dlt' lici to carry It away,
We rhn II Mi-t'- more ahout drainage!
l"'il th" 111'"- r of wnter through
the sell In pmo'"T Tilde.

Seven Years of Proof,

"I have had seven yonrs of proof
that. nr. King's New Discovery Is the
best nindlclno to tnko for Roughs and
colds nnd for evory dlsoasod condi-
tion of tho throat, chest or lungs,"
snys W. V. Honry, of Pnnnmn, Mo.
Tho world has had thirty-eigh- t years
of proof that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery Is tho best roniody for coughs
and colds, la grippe, asthma, hay

bronchitis, hemorrhage of the
lungs, and the early stages of con-
sumption. Its timely use always s

tho devolopmont of pneumonia.
Sold under gunranteo nt Jones' Drug
Rtoro. BOo and $1.00. Trial bottle
froo.
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THE GRANGE
Conducted by v

1. ft. DAKROW, Ch.ih.m, N. Y,
Pre Om-imm- Unl Ntu Ynrh StnU

Uranoi

SOME GRANGE HISTORY.

M.n Who Founded tht Ordnr Junt
Aft.r tha Civil War,

About forty-tw- yeur ago In the city
f Wanhliintoii a few men put their

heud loKolher to neo If noinethliiK
could be dono for the fnriiiern of the
tool hern alnten, whom ngrloiilture then
lay prostrate because of thu civil wnr.
I believe that the coining together of
those men nnd what resulted from
their coming together was momentous
In It rcHiili In the Intorent of the
farmers of A merhn nnd even the
World. I believe that their mime w
live wnen tno names of many now of
fiinio will be forgotten. Let me name
them here. They wore O II, Kelley.
Johll Trimble, I1. M. .Mcdowell, J. U
Jhompnon, A. II. ;roni, William
Humidor and W. M. Ireland.

Whit wnn It that theso men did that,
It seems lo mo, Hun of ailcll conne

qiieiico and lniM.rtance? They organ- -

nteil aim put Into tictunl working con
dltlnli thu Order of Cut run of Hun.
Iinndry commonly known a the
grange. Ko far nn I know It wna the
first organization of real farniern
ihcirowu interest In the history of the
worm. The fan lust mated. If it be n
fact, I In Itself of profound Nlgnlfl -

ennco. Tliroiigh the nt-e- men n.wl
women, too. have iolle.1 nm. i... 1.....1
Hut ihrooel, n, h. i. ;

u"1"
the Is. iin if ,1 'l''''Hlh '"'ttiry
that conditions were no that (bene loll- -

er could get together and connlder
wny nun now nilfl Tor wiioin (her toll -

eu ami wiieroln ti,,.r toll could bo a
better, a brighter, a nobler thing for
them, and not for them only, but fur
all. The time hnn not yet come when
hi ha Ihwii appreciated, but It will
ome.
Once fairly .tarted. the order .pread

with astonishing rnpldlty until it 0;er- -

ran the country. In It Ntirprlnlng thnt
In the mish of thin iinexpeetwl aueeesn
(hose fnruiern would go too fast and

m far nnd that reaction would come? Gary, of made an
uot. It could hardly be oth- - talniiiir talk on

ttrwlne. Tho reliction came, and with it
or a time and obltxpiy.

nut lot It be noted that before this
ocllno In number nnd luflueuco the

Order had done to audi ben
efit uot only to farmers, but to Hie
country at largo, that If It had done

othlug else It existence would have
boon more (hnn justlUod.

Hut. though decline and
came lo the grange, death rnme not.

t nlcknesn wn not mortal. In fact.
the sickness only proved the vitality

ml strong of the pntlcnt.
Thin, ton. In If the time
hnd not nt last come when fanners
were able to worU together the grange
would have gone dowu to rUu no more.
Since then the steady, healthful growth
of the Order nnd Its work and

III the liilervnt of the far m I a
thrleo told tale. It Is
great mid
Igau Grange Ilulletlu.

I A Modol Grsnos Bank.
The pretty little bank building lllus

trated herewith In at Wy
oming county. Va. Itn size In 21 by 4S
feet, nnd It In built of inssed brick
and blue atone trimming. The front
room In ill by 1'J feet nnd subdivided

14

it.:.

OIIAS'dK HANK, rA.

Into a general banking room, cashier's
room nnd lobby. The vault Is one of
tho most secure that can la- - built. It
bus a spherical safe with triple time
locks. This bank has lot)
and, while It was Instituted by tho
grange, It does a general banking busi-
ness.

Grange at Cornell,
The New York state grange has re

newed Its offer of to mem
bers of the grange nt tbe above mimed

for which are
to be held tho third Saturday In June
In each county. The value of tho six

for tho winter short course
U $:i00, or $."0 for each, and they aro to
bo awarded to the six contestants who
attain tho highest standing In the ex

The are opcu
to both men nnd women who are mem
bers of the Order, but the student must
be seventeen years of age ou euterlng
college. The nre based
ou general his-
tory, civics, English, spelling nud ag
riculture. Those who desire to tnke
these should notify their
Pomonn master or the county deputy
at least three weeks before the

Granga Growth.
I luring tho quarter ending April 1

there wero 110 new granges
nml thirty In the United
Btutes. New York Is credited with 15
new granges. Id, Vermont
J.V 1'J, Ohio 0. those be- -

lnu the lamest. Connecticut renorta
the llllwst minjber of reorganized
crnnco - namolv. nVVesl Vlnrh.la R

and 3.

Departs.
Tho to the

from this city loft Monday morning
for Salem, and Is composed of State
Senator J. E. Hedges,
I.lnn 10. Jones.T. U. and
wniier a. ijiiuiciv. miss neryi ixing,
Miss Vaila Elliott and Miss Leah
Miller hnvo gone to accept
during the

Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes nearly as good as mnple sugar.
It cures the cold by gently moving
the bowels and at the samo time It Is
sonlhlne for throat Irritation, thorohv
ptonnlng the cough. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

GOOD ROADS

Clackama, enter-ertnlnl- y

'Education."

discouragement

something

depression

constitution
nlgnlllcnnt.

achieve-lAVii- t

membership
conntnnlly lucreanlug.-Mlc- b-

Uicevvllle,

LAl'EWII.LK,

stockholders,

Scholarships

scholarships

Institution, examinations

scholarship

amination. examinations

examinations
knowledge, arithmetic,

examinations

ex-

aminations.

organized
reorganized.

Washington
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Legislative Delegation
delegation legislature

Representatives
Campbell

clorkBhlps
legislature.

Konnedy's

IS SUBJECT

COUNTY OFFICIALS TALK ABOUT

HIGHWAYS AT POMONA

ORANGE MEETING,

DIMICK PROPOSES LAW

Ha Mejiure That Prohibit Heavy
Hauling Over County Roads Be-

tween October 1 and May 1

of Each Year.

Olurkamn County I'otnona Grange
held It quarterly mooting Wedno- -

duy at Oswego, and tho Inclement
wouthor kert many pooplo at Homo,
f'liunty Judge Lionel It. of
Multnomiih County, talked on "Tho
Johnwin Good Itouda Hill," which wa
Introduced In tho loglaluture. Ho

analyzed tho nevernl avctlnn of the
bill, oxiilirlnlng It orolmhlB working.
indeo Webster referred to tho avNtom
of working convlcta on county road

Inland In getting out road material by
tho primmer of the city and county

I JullH. Tho apoaxor wun toiiowea oy
Ju(lf ThomaN K. Ryan, who endorsed

Nudgo weumer vien on uie roau
question. Crant U. Dlmlck county
Judgo of Clackama County, talked
on tnxutlon and then spoke of road
lmI)rovomvnt. HI remark --were

r.. ,t n.. .iin..,i . i,m

tml Uopreaentotlve Walter A. Dlmlck
will lr,ir,l,ie In th House of Henro-- i

neutatlvea next Monday, and which
provide that tho hauling of cord

wood, anw log, limber, lumber, ties.
piling or heavy merchandise over and
upon tho Improved public highway
of this tate, ahall be restricted to

maximum weight of 2500
p""n(I" ,r"m,Vc '!ter ""V of
,.ac), year. PunlHhmotit by
... .... . i. .....i.t,..i ,..

, AcL
clmiv School Suoerlntendent T. J.

,

4"$ i'
8

OUR HOMICIDE RECORD.

On homicide occurred In
Clackamas County In 1908.
Ijint July Math JanclgaJ, an t
AiiHtrlan, murdered Mary.
Smrekar, .the .ICycar .old
daughter of John Smrekar.
JanclgaJ was Infatuated with
tho girl, but her parents
frowned upon his attentions
because of his dissolute habits.
JanclgaJ wna tried at tho No- - v

term of the Circuit
Court, and convicted of mur- -

der In the first degree. He $

was sentenced to be hanged
January 8, 1909, but tho case is ?

now on appeal to the Supreme
Court. y

Walter St. Clair, John Riley,
Karl Kannler, J. M. Dickenson
and bis two sons, John and v
William Dickenson were tried
Inst April for the murder of
Hnrnsu Singh, a Hindu, at Dor- - ?
ing In Octobor, 19UT. Dlckeu-so- u

and his son William were
sentenced to the penitentiary
fur life and St. Clair was Ren- -

tenced to serve 10 yeara. The
other boys were paroled.

U' ' 4.i... J"$S'S- -

DON'T FORGET THE BIRDS.

President of Humane Society Issues
Timely Warning.

It Is requested by the President of
the Humane Society, Miss Anita Mc- -

Carver nnd other officers of the or
Ranlzatlon, to place out food for the
birds during tho cold snap. It Is hard
for the birds to procure anything to
eat w hen the ground Is covered wltn
tho mantle of snow. Many of the res-

idents of the city have been feeding
the birds during the cold weartier, and
one" morning at a home on Eleventh
ami John Adams Street, there were
100 birds at one time, and wero feast- -

lug on tho apples and bread that the
good housewife gave them. It Is a
noticeable fact thnt there is an un-

usual large number of birds In the
city at present, and It Is au assured
tact that they will not go hungry.

BUILDING STONES CRACKED.

Pillars In New Masonic Temple Crush
ed Under Weight.

Tenants of the new Masonic Temple
were considerably alarmed Monday
at the dslcovery of great cracks In the
stone blocks at the entrance to the
hallway on the south side of the
building. Tho corner stone Is crack
I'd also. It Is believed that this Is
due to tho fact that tho concrete walls
have settled slightly and that the
stones were placed on a solid rock
foundation, and have been gradually
crushed under the. immense weight

f ,llB concrete. Beyond the disfigure- -

ment of the stone pillars It Is not
likely, that serious damage will re
sult.

CATARRH
YsS to

ed

fine

of

the

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, Benthos, hrnls and protects the
dlsonsi'd menilirano resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly. It
Komores me pernios or i&sie ana hmelL at
Easy to uro. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into tha nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 60 cents at PruggisU or by
mail. Liquid Cream Balm for nse iu
atomisers, 75 oonta.

ELY BROTHERS, 16 Warrsa St.. New York.

Did Vou Ever Stop
That when 50 cents buys $1.00 worth of merchandise, that in justice to yourself
you should take advantage of it. That is what we are offering during our

Great Money - Raising
We quote below a few of our unmatchable bargains:

$12.50 to $15 Suits eo or $15.00 to $18 Suits ei9 or
v).JJ ancl Overcoats P'

OTHERS REDUCED IN PROPORTION

$6.50 heavy vool
Mackinaws

wool

$ 1 .40
WE DEFY

Yours for Real

R
& Main

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

PERT

Most of us consider ourselves Impo-
rtant The u uie Is to conceal that

v
opinion.

The person who demands more at-

tention than Is coming to him gener-
ally has the others going.

If cheerful, uncomplaining people
knew how their kind exasperaies tbe

life would be oue long howl
of glee.

It always seems easy to accept the
decision of nn Individual who has San-dow-

strength aud seems awfully will-
ing to use it.

Relatives In the country st-e- a lot
nearer, dearer nnd mure desirable In
the summer than they do In the win-
ter.

Faith without n ferment Is as fiat as
a pancake and as useless as a lust
year's dog license.

When n Mg man misbehaves it seems
a lot more endurable than when a little
man does the same thing.

The difference Is mainly that some of
ns nre able to conceal our appetite for
flattery better than others.

Tha Simpla Expert.
"You say this Is flue tobacco land?"
"The best In the world."
"Indeed! Pray how many boxes of

cigars will It grow to the acre?"

In Stlf e.

He ceased to us. t'.e hateful weed
To please his wife, but tht--

He wore no very l.ire u prouch
She made hint siart u;;iin

Brutrlly Frank.
"One thing I like alKU'.t a dentist "
"What Is (hat his absence?"
"No. When he pulls a tooth he docs

not claim that this hurts hi in worse
than It does you."

A Soft Concussion,
"ne went against his will."
"He wasn't hurt. I guens."
"What do you mean?"
"His will Is so soft."

ONLY THREE IN JAIL.

Two Prisoners Are Released From
Hotel Beatie.

The county jail has only three pri
soners, an Indian and his wife, who
are held for burglary, and Charles
Sutton, who was arrested Christmas
eve on a charge of threatening to
kill his wife at Island Station near
Milwaukee. Sutton has been unable

obtain ball. J. B. Long, who plead
guilty in Justice of the Peace Sam

son's court to petit larceny and was
sentenced to serve 12 days in tha
county jail, was released Friday, his
wife paving $19. the balance of tits

of $24, equivalent to nine and one- - L.
half days in Jail. Long was charged
with stealing from the store or w.
Mellien & Company, where he was
employed, and the complaint was
nmdo by O. W. Eastham, proprietor

the furniture business. Ed Wilson,
who has been serving a term In the
county Jail for stealing a knife from

Royal Restaurant, was released
Friday, his term having expired.

Piles! Plies! Piles!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.

absorbs the tumors, allays itching
once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant
for

relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts, sold Dy
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Clnvaland, O. For
sale by Jones Drug Co.

$3.95
$2.25 heavy

Flannel Shirts

Bargains,

6th

PARAGRAPHS.

to

$3.50 W. L. Douglas

Shoes - - - -

$3.00 Hawes Hats - $ 1 .90
COMPETITION AT THOSE PRICES

Sts.
WATER IS

SUPPLY WILL BE ADEQUATE

WHEN TWO NEW PUMPS

ARE INSTALLED.

The capacity of the municipal wa-

ter system will be Increased one-hal-

according to a statement made by
Charles H. Caufleld, president of tbe
board of water commisioners. The
purchase of two new Gould's pumps,
each with a capacity of 1,000.000 gal- -

Irtn ti has luion n pfo nvnit .nil Vi enm.

mion , algo j, two 27.,nch
McCormlck water wheels, i These Im-

provements will be made without de-
lay and the augumented system will
be installed and in running order by
June 1. VMS. and the increase of bus-
iness, due to the summer sprinkling,
will be taken care of readily.

The two pumps now in use have a
capacity of 1,000,000 gallons each, but
one of these pumps is of an ouaolct
patern and will not be moved and set
up when the pumping station is
moved from its present location to the
new reinforced concrete structure that
will be erected on the East side of
Main street This building will be

aud water-proo- f and when
tbe improvements in contemplation
are finished the pumping station will
have a total capacity of 3.0o0,0J0
gallons. This will Insure plenty of
pressure in the extreme hill section
of the city and in the event of un-

favorable weather conditions, such as
now exist, residents will have an
abundance of water.

The water commission, composed
of Charles H. Caufleld, Bruce Zum-wa'- .t

and Joseph E. Hedges, working
without a salary, are doing eve.y-thin- g

in their power to give the city
an adequate water supply at a 'mini-
mum cost.

WORKS FOR

OFFICER BRADLEY ROUNDS UP

TWO HORSES AND 20 HEAD

OF CATTLE IN SNOW.

Humane Officer Darwin Bradley,
working without salary In the Inter-
ests of humanity, with three able as-

sistants, rounded up two horses and
20 head of cattle that were out In

the cold weuther without protection
from the severe elements. The horses
were brought to Oregon City Tuesday
and placed in a feed barn, where they
will be cared for and fed at the ex-

pense of their owners. The animals
were fouud on the west side of the
Willamette, where there is 12 inches
of snow. This weather is exceeding
ly trying to livestock. The cattle
will be taken to a comfortable shelter
where they may have food. Officer
Bradley states there is a heavy fine
provided in cases where owners of
livestock permit their horses or cat
tle to run about without proper shel
ter or food. Mr. Bradley will con
tinue his work under the direction of
the Clackamas County Humane So- -

cjety.

SMITH MARKET IS SOLD.

August Bremer, of New Era, Pur- -

chases Butcher Business.

The Frank L. Smith meat market
located on the corner of Main and
Fifth streets, has again changed
hands, the purchaser being August
Bremer, a well known young man of
New Era. The market was formerly j

owned by Charles Albright and Julius
Logus and was sold about two yoars
ago to R. A. Sawyer. H. W. Streblg
bought the market from Mr. Sawyer, j

who afterwards sold it to the Frank
Smith Company, of Portland. The j

Smith Meat Company has been In
charge in this city by D. T. Davis, j

who will be associated in bust- -'

ness with Mr. Bremer. Mr. Davis, al-

though has been a resident of Oregon
City for a short time, has made many
friends and Is building up a large
trade in the meat business.

DEEN'S WILL PROBATED

Late Boring Resident Leaves An Es--

tate Worth $1200.

Lucinda Dean, by her attorney,
C.eorge C. Brownell, filed a petition

probate of the will of William
Deen, deceased. Mr. Deen died at
Boring, in this county, February 17,
1905. He devised all property to his
widow, to have during her widow-
hood, and in case of her marriage to
have her dower In the same, and the

$3,05

OS.

Inn!:

and,Overcoats

City, Ore.

C
Oregon

PROMISED

HUMANITY

Sale

residue to be equally divided among
their children, Mrs. Nora A. Rlchey,
W. P. Deen and Dora I. Deen. At her
death, if still bis widow, the same dis-
position of the property.

He named his widow as executrix
without bonds. The will was admit-te-d

to probate, and letters testamen-
tary were Issued to Mrs. Deen. Geo.
Epperson, C. A. Bartlemay and Wil-
liam Norris were appointed appraisers.
The estate is valued at $1200.

BREITHAUPT IS HONORED.

Clackamas Student On Staff of O. A.
C. Junior Annual.

CORVALUS, Or., Jan. 11. Leroy
Breithaupt, of Clackamas County, a
student at the Oregon Agricultural
College, has been elected to tbe Class
Department of "The Orange," the
College Junior Annual. The annual
is one of the most Important college
publications, and it is considered a
great honor to be elected on the staff.

"The Orange" published last year
was undoubtedly one of the most com-
plete and most beautifully bound an-
nuals printed by any College in the
northwest. The annual this year Is
expected to surpass the last In both
the quality and quantity of material.
It will contain the photographs of the
students of the four collegiate class-
es, together with the pictures of the
faculty and the College buildings.
There will also be photographs of
the different forms of athletics as
well as scenec of the class and labora-
tory work as carried on in the many
courses taught in the institution.
These together with the Individual
work of the different students In col-
lege along the lines of Illustrating,
poetry, and story writing make up a
very delightful publication.

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care Will Save Many Oregon
City Readers Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of
health;
The discharges not excessive or

Infrequent;
Contain no "brick-dus- t like" sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for
you.

They watch the kidneys and cure
them when they're sick.

N. S. Williams, carpenter, of 239
Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon, says:
"A number of years ago the doctors
told me my kidneys were In bad
shape. I came West on account of
the trouble, thinking the change of
climate would help me but such was
not the case. Nothing I did or took
gave me relief and I was about dis-
couraged. On procuring Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I found them the best medi-
cine I had ever used. At the time I
procured them I was suffering from
an Intense burning sensation as if
two live coals were p!aced directly
over my kidneys. The secretions

from my kidneys were also unnatural
In appearance. After using two box-
es of Doan's Kidney Pills I did not
have the least pain in my back or
trouble with the kidneys. I give all
the credit for the change In my condi-
tion to this valuable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros. Co. drug store and ask what
their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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STEP IN PLEASE!

We want you to closely examine our
Dried Apricots at 12e a pound. They
are something that everybody fancies
once tney learn their line quality,
Extra Dried Peaches 10c lb.
Large Italian Prunes 7'2c lb
Mission Figs 10c lb

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

3


